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SAVE THE DATE 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND RECAP
As usual, Labor Day Weekend was a great endcap to a 
summer of fellowship, faith, and fun at Lighthouse Chris-
tian Camp! 

We kicked off the weekend with our biannual Associa-
tion Meeting, followed by a lovely day of relaxation, a 
trip to PWT, and an all-new "white elephant" auction to 
benefit the programming and upkeep of LCC! Partici-
pants brought wrapped items (good, bad, or indifferent!) 
and bid on them without knowing what was inside. Oth-
ers then had the opportunity to "steal" those items unless 
the original bidder had purchased insurance. What fun! 
We far exceeded our goal for this auction, raising almost 
$1,400 for LCC. 

Sunday morning brought the second-to-last LCC service 
of the season, where we heard from Dr. Tim Chaddock 
about the importance of relationships. After a delicious 
potluck in the Annex at lunchtime, the kids headed to the 
playground area for "LCC Ninja Warrior". In the evening, 
Buildings & Grounds Manager Ed Blanks shared his in-
spiring, moving testimony. 

On Monday, families and groups gathered to complete 
work projects around LCC, helping give back to the place 
that has given us so much! 

In all, it was a spirit-filled, restful weekend, and a won-
derful period of transition from busy summer to busy au-
tumn and a return to school and work schedules.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Please pass along your good wishes to 
Kayla Moeller as she leaves her Cus-
tomer Service Representative position 
at LCC.  Kayla recently completed her 
undergraduate degree from Kent State 
University and she has accepted a full 
time position with Ingram Micro.  Kay-
la has worked at LCC for the past six 
years, first working in our camp store 
before moving to her current role in 
our camp office. We wish God’s contin-
ued blessing on Kayla as she embarks 
on a new career journey.

Both indoor and outdoor Winter Stor-
age is available at LCC.  Preference 
will be given to LCC Association mem-
bers until Sept 30.  After this date, stor-
age will be available to the general 
public on a first come basis. Please see 
the details below; contact the office 
for a registration form and procedural 
information.

LCC's STORAGE SEASON IS October 17, 2016 to 
May 20, 2017
(items will be available for removal beginning 
May 1, 2017).

Payment must be made at the time of the res-
ervation and may be made by cash, check or 
charge.

 
WINTER INSIDE STORAGE FEES 
Automobile:   $180.00
Golf Cart:   $  45.00
Canoe/Kayak:   $  10.00 
RV/Trailer/Boat/Jet ski:   $  13.00 per foot

WINTER OUTSIDE STORAGE FEES 
Outside Storage:  $125.00



FALL OFFICE 
HOURS:

The LCC office will be 
open through the fall with 
a more limited schedule 
as the season begins to 
wind down. Please see 

below for the new sched-
ule, which will be in place 
for all of September and 
October, excluding the 

Fall Festival. 

SUNDAY:  
Closed

MONDAY:  
Closed

TUESDAY:  
10am-4pm

WEDNESDAY:  
10am-4pm

THURSDAY: 
10am-4pm

FRIDAY: 
10am-6pm

SATURDAY: 
10am-2pm

Don't forget! Feel free to 
call or email the office at 

716-795-3216 or 
lighthousecamp@

lighthousechristiancamp.org 
with any questions, re-
quests, or reservations! 

2016 SUNDAY MORNING SPEAKER SCHEDULE:
Regular Sunday services have finished for the season! Join us for one last church service of 2016 during the 
Fall Festival on October 9th at 10:30am.   

If you are in need of Pastoral Care, please do not hesitate to call the office at 716-795-3216.  Your confiden-
tial request will be referred to a member of LCC's Spiritual Life Committee and you will be provided with 
prayer, encouragement, and biblical guidance.  

A SEASON OF HOPE
 A NOTE FROM LISA OVIATT, LCC PROGRAM MANAGER

Our theme for the summer was HOPE.  We have had the opportunity to 
hear many speakers spin different Bible-inspired messages about an idea 
and concept that all of us need in our daily lives.  We were repeatedly 
challenged to hope for more than what we knew could be achieved, and 
to believe in the impossible because of having a relationship with Jesus.  In 
Him, all things are possible! 

We also explored the opposite of hope, which is despair- a place that some 
of us find ourselves in from time to time.  Peter Farrell, our Getaway Camp 
speaker, identified several strategies to become a faithful follower of Je-
sus and help keep us from despair.  The one that stuck with me the most 
was continuously engaging in faith-based fellowship.  This is something I 
have worked hard at providing you this summer at LCC.  Whether through 
camps; weekend programs like an Open House, concert, or movie; light 
hearted entertainment like solving a Murder Mystery; a mid-week get to-
gether like Coffee Connection or Bible study; or through fellowship during 
a potluck, game or ice cream social, having opportunity to talk and be 
with other believers in this kind of place is unique and special and clearly 
something that I believe in.  Not only does it sustain you, but it sustains the 
mission and future of Lighthouse Christian Camp.  

Though summer is ending, LCC programming is not. I am working diligently 
on our third annual Fall Festival being held over Columbus Day Weekend, 
October 8-10.   A schedule of events and details can be found within this 
month’s Spotlight.  You can also contact the office with any questions.  This 
weekend has quickly become a tradition for some of you- a “can’t miss 
weekend” at LCC. For those of you who have never attended, perhaps you 
will consider checking it out.  There are reasons why folks are returning 
the third year in a row!  Just remember: there are no registration fees or 
requirements, but it really helps my planning if you let me know you are 
coming.  Please call the office and say, “We’ll be there!”

Blessings!

Lisa Oviatt, Program Manager 




